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AUXILIARY I 
TEA IS VERY 1 
SUCCESSFULi
Tennis Guests Are 
Entertained at Tea
The afternoon tea party held 
last Wednesday by the Women’s 
Guild of Saint Andrew’s Church 
was very successful, even though 
owing to the rainy weather it was 
held in Stacey’s Hall instead of 
Mrs. Whiting’s garden. There was 
a good attendance and the games 
and stalls . were well patronized. 
The tea was in the capable hands 
of Mrs. C. Toomer and Mrs. 0. 
Thomas, assisted by Mrs. Morgan 
and the young ladies of the 
church.
Three different contests were in 
charge of Mrs. P. King, the win­
ners being: guessing the weight of 
14 eggs, Mrs. Mounce and Mrs. 
B, Ward, tied, each getting half 
of the eggs; guessing the weight 
of the potatoes, Mrs. G. A. Coch­
ran, and the number of peas in a 
basket, Mrs. O. Thomas. Ladder 
golf in charge of Mrs. B. Deacon 
was won by Mrs. Godfrey with 22 
strokes:
Mrs. Skinner in charge of the 
apron stall, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. 
Kennedy of the home-cooking stall 
and Miss Grace King with a candy 
fish-pond, did a good business, 
being sold out by the end of the 
afternoon.
In addition to these games there 
was a good program of music 
which added greatly to the pleas­
ure of the afternoon.
Mrs. R. Beswick opened the pro- 
; gram with a violin solo, beautifully 
played, followed by a vocal solo 
; J. Copithbrne, w^iich 
- greatly pleased the audience.
A pianoforte duet by; Miss Wor- 
man and Miss; TaylbrffdfJRest 
Haven was particulai-ly good.
Mrs. H. G. Horth presented a 
; short comic skit which was greatly 
enjoyed, Mrs. Horth being assist­
ed in this by Mrs. R. Beswick and 
Harold Dixon. Mrs. Beswick, Mrs. 
Copithorne, Miss Worman : and 
Miss Taylor each contributed an- 
other item to the program, all 
beautifully rendered. Mr.s. Bes-
'Helmsihg.' J, '
; Rev. and Mrs. T: R. Lancaster 
were present and met many of the 
parshioners.
PICNIC TO 
: KILLARNET : 
^-ENJOYED
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 24.—-Misses B. 
Kingsbury and Edna Morris were 
tea hostesses when they enter­
tained several guests at tennis and 
tea at Harbour House. Among 
those present were Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, Mrs. J. Brothers, Mrs. J. 
Abbott, Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton, Mrs. Crawford, 
Mr.s. C. H. Popham, Mrs. A. J. 





By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, June 24.— 
Saint Peter’s Anglican Church, 
Port Washington, was the scene 
of its first local wedding on Mon­
day evening, June 15th, when Eva 
Beryl Kathleen, daughter of Mr. 
Melville, of Vananda, Texada
Neil McElroy, Mrs. W. E. Scott, i Island, was united in marriage to 
Mrs. C. Mackintosh, Dr. and Mrs. i John Charles (Jack) Stigings, eld- 
Rush, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. and j est son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stig- 
Mrs. Graham Shove, Misses Sheila | ings, of Port Washington, the Rev. 
Halley, Doreen and Denise Crof-jli. D. Porter ofticiating. 
ton, Shirley Wilson, Helen Moor-, church was beautifully dec­
house, E. Walter, Messrs. Desmond j orated for the occasion and made 
and Paddy Crofton, Basil Robin-!
son. Colonel Snow, Captain F. H. 





a charmng setting for the cere­
mony which took place at 7 p.m. 
The bride, who looked very lovely 
in her bridal gown of white lace 
with picture hat, entered on the 
arm of J. S. Stigings to the strains
SOFTBALL
Wednesday. June 17, saw .'4id- 
I ney still leading the league, win- 
I ning from Togo Cleaners, ‘.1-1,
, North .Saanich Service Club lost 
Yo the Bruin.s, 10-5, and Saanicli- 
ton Uist to Hollywood Club, l.‘I-3.‘ 
Monday night. .June 22nd, Sid-' 
I ney lost on the home ground.s to 
dlu* 'Pigers, 11-7, and tlnis Id,---! the 
' Ijosition of leaders in the league 
I as Bruiii.^ won their game the same 
j evening. North .Saanich Service 
■ Club lost to Hollywooii Club. 12-7.
1 .Saanichton won from ’I'ogo Clean 
ers. 7-2.
Scheduled Games 
Monday, June 20—-N.S..S.C,k vs. 
Tiger.s, Navy vs. Sidney. Holly­
wood V.S. Saanichton.
“DIAMOND” SOFTBALL 
Thur.sday, June IS - - The .Sid­
ney ten playing at James Island 
won by a score of 8-5. The game 
proved interesting from start to 
finish, Jones on the island team
There will be a dance in Sta­
cey’s Hall on July 1st, under the 
auspices of the C.C.F. District 
Council. The music will be sup­
plied by the C.C.F. orchestra and 
this dance is being looked forward 
to for the evening of Dominion 
Day. Refreshments will be served.
Scouts and Cubs 
Enjoy an Outing 
At Vesuvius Bay
of the bridal chorus played by E. i batting out one of the longest hits;
— By Review Representative 
cGANGES-June 24^—OA an af­
ternoon- of-lovely shunshirie,. fol­
lowing a 1 mornings of; hemvy pain, 
the Saif Spring Island Boy Scouts 
and7Wolf,Cubs;heldajointhreak- 
ing-iipj picnic, receritly-af;:Yesuvius: 
;B£iy.,'Mfivand;Mrs:’A. Hriglis, kindly 
put their camp, beach, etc., at the 
disposal of the committee for the 
use of? the hoys, ;who; spenfYn en- 
joyaible time.
Games aridjrivees were afranged: 
by-the assistant scoutmaster,; Capf. 
Ari; C. Best; Both .Scouts; and Cub,s 
gave ari excellorit display of physi­
cal drill, under the direction of 
their scoutmaster, Gol, A. B. 
Snow. The Cub Shield was won 
by the White Patrol, under the 
leadership of their sixer, Ronald 
Hoble. In the difficulty of decid 
ing between the Whites and Reds, 
the latterl.s sixer being Ormond 
Springford, Colonel Snow asked 
for the a.ssistance of the president, 
Major F. C. Turner, and Mr, Des­
mond Crofton, and the .shield was 
finally awarded, by only one point, 
to the Whites. The Scouts did not 
compote this year for the Patrol 
Cup as they were only inaugurat­
ed her(* last September, but will 
do so next year.
Ton and other rofn.'shments
weio' c’crv’fol tlie bov;'; n1 Inbb't; im >
the lawn ami later to the commit-j 
tee and parents. j
Among t|u‘ ('onimiffeo and' 
others attending the l»reak-up 
were Mr.s. Frank Crofton, Mr, and I 
Mr.s. De.smond Crofton, Mrs. C, E.|
E. Vinen. Miss Gwen Stigings, at­
tired in a becoming gown of blue, 
was bridesmaid, while Mr. Clifford 
stigings supported his brother as 
groomsman.
A large number of interested 
friends witnessed the ceremony, 
which was followed later by a re­
ception in the nearby hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stigings received the 
good wishes of their many friends 
and were the recipients of many 
useful gifts.
The wedding supper was served 
from a large table, centred by the 
three-tiered wedding-cake, and the 
toast to the bride was proposed by 
Spencer Percival, the groom re­
plying in suitable manner. Fol­
lowing the supper dancing was en­
joyed for 'several hours to the 
strains; of the local orchestra, v 
: Mr. arid Mrs. Stigings will niake 
their home-in Powell River- ;
.seen for some time yet he only 
made three bases owing to .snappy 
fielding.
Friday, June 20-—The game be-j 
tween Saanichton and N..S.S.C. ^ 
had to be postponed owing to Saa-, 
nichton having to play a post- j- 
poned game in the Lower Island j 
.Softball League. ]
Games This Week i
Thursday, June 25—North Saa-^ 
nich Service Club vs. James Island j 
at Sidney. |
Friday, June 20 -— Sidney vs. ! 
Saanichton at .Sidney. '




IS HONORED AT 
FINE SHOWER
By Review Represent.Titive 
G.ANGES, June 24. - In honor 
(if Aliss K. Lyon, who lia.s been for 
ihrtH? and a half yeai's on the nurs­
ing stair of I'lie Lady .Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, and 
wl'iose inaridage lo .Mr. Jack .Smart 
of Norlh Salt Spring will take 
pl.'iee shortly in Vaneouver. a mis- 
eellaiieous .'^loiwer was organized 
by tlie ladie.' of the hospital aux­
iliary at the home of Mr. and Mr?, 
A. J. Eaton, kindly lent by them 
for the puriio.se. Over 70 guesls 
w(>]'e |)resent.
The room.i were decorated with 
mas.ses uf luvely pink sweet jieiis. 
Following tea, which wtt.s .served 
by the eominiilee, the iiresident, 
Mrs. Ci, .1. .Mouat, aceomiianying 
the fiower.s with a short congratu­
latory .speech, jn-esented the bride- 
to-be with a bouquet of beautiful 
roses, sitading in 
to deep eriinson.
First “Diamoncl” Bail 
Game Played on Island
By Review Representative 
JAMES LSLAND. June 24. - 
'Flu- first game in the “Diamond’’ 
.Softball League on the island was 
played Thursilay evening of last 
week between .Sidney and .lame.s 
Island. Jone.s eoinmenced the 
l-Utehing for the island but was re­
lieved by W. Devlin in the sixth 
inning. .Sidney look the lead in 
the third inning and held it until 






E.C. UNIT OF 
FIRST CORPS
whicdi was given on behalf of tlie 
auxiliary, was made by Mrs. Frank 
Seott who had akso given all the 
flowers for decoration. ; committee,
7'he guest of honor was the re-' West 13th
Bride-To-Be Guest 
of Honor at Fulford
cipient of nearly 100 beautiful 
gifts, which were wheeled into the 
room on a car decorated in green 
and yellow. After unwrapping, 
they were di.splayed on two large 
tables. Miss Lyon, in a few words, 
thanked all those had so kindly 
given presents. Cheers were given 
for the bride-to-be, the hospital 
auxiliary for arranging the shower 
and Airs. Eaton for the use of her 
diome.
Among those present were Airs. 
George;. A itken.s, ;Mr.si:: J. .Akerman, 
Alr.s; AV. :,T.- Burktt, Mrs. Cbaries j 
Beddis, AMrs.y CJ'.W.'' Baker,- Airs:[ 
-FTj'hk Crofton, Mrs: Gearley,.Mrs,:)
The North Saanich Tennis Club 
met a ie:ini from the Fir.st United 
Church Club of Victora in a 
friendly nuU.eh on the home courts 
on .Saturday. .hiiie 2(llh. whicii re- 
.-iulted in a win for the locttLs by 
the score of 10 matclie.s to six.
.Scores, witli the vi.silor.s’ nume.s 
first, were a.s follow.s:
LADIES’ DOUBLES 
I.. -McCall and D. Giignor lost to 
Mr.s. rtjill.oti and .Mrs. Beswick,
2- fi.
Dr Camsusa :ind G. MacKay lost 
to A. I.orenzen and G. Cochran,
3- (i.
L. hlcCall and D. Gagnor lost to 
A. Lorenzen and G Cochran, 2-6.
1). Canisu.^a and G. AlacKay lost 
to Mrs. Dalton and Mr.s. Beswick, 
1-(). •
MEN’S DOUBLES 
N. Camsusa :md R. Alaginnis
won from P. Mumford and C. Dal­
ton, 6-4.
Al. John.ston and J. Anderson
won fia.ini C. .Shade and E. Reid,
0-4-
Al. John.ston and J. Anderson
, won from P.Mumford and C. Dal- 
i ton, 10-8.
') N. Camsu.sa and R. Alaginnis
Kvon froni C. Shade and E. Reid,
, <>-2. '
MIXED DOUBLES 
G. AlacKay and R. Alaginnis lost-
—------- - i to Airs. Dalton and P. Mumford,
The Saint Andrew’s and Holy! 1-6.
Trinity Women’s Auxiliary will; D. Camsusa and N. Camsusa
give a garden party bn July 22nd ! lost to G. Coeliran and C Dalton, 
at LHeyhome of Mrs. Jeffery, Ex-; 5;-7.
perimental'Station. ; ; P, Camsusa and N. CamsuSa
Arrarigements are going 
ward for tea, games, Malls Of lioriie
cooking, “ w h i t e • elephants,” i ; G. .AK^cKay and; R.; Alaginnis 
■ariforis' etc" -- - ' won. frorii:; G.! Gochran'and? C.-Dal-
Otlieer.s, men and women of the 
first, second, third and fourth di­
vision of the Canadian Expedition­
ary Force.s are invited to :ittend 
the fir.st Canadian Cori)s re-union 
one from pink | of the British Columbia unit, to be 
The bouquet,: lield at Vancouver in the near fu­
ture.
Those that are interested kindly 
notify the convener of organizing 
N. Lee Glozer, 836 
Avenue, Vancouver,
who will submit full particulars.
Auxiliary Plan Party 
At Mrs. Jeffery’s 
On July the 22nd
for-'lf>at to Airs. Dalton and P. Alum- 
l m  , ford. 6-8.
ri ''ri -f? .!;;;MacKay;?:- ri -:,.R.;'yAIagir is::;--::;:',;
The children of the senior divis­
ions in the Sidney School held 
their annual picnic on Tuesday at 
Killarney Luke, the beautiful sum­
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
White. It was an excellent day 
and a wonderful time was report­
ed. Basket lunches were taken 
by the children and they were all 
given (lop, ice creuiii, chocolate 
bars, etc., which heljied to make 
such a time tlie .success it was.
.Swimming was the main sport of 
the day and uqualic races were 
Iield in which tlie children took 
keen interest. Mr. Hretimur con­
veyed Urn parly to the lake. , Major Turner,
A hearty vote of thanks wast The Scouts and CaliB will start 
tendered tliose who made the day, activities again nexl Septem- 
■ a sn(ices.s,'especially Mr. and Mrs.'j
'Whiti'YforYoaning tlieir 'summer)'', ■ .................................
Imme for tlie oecusion. .
, By; Review Representative
y), FULF,0)Rp,;!' 'JunetYiLy/Ap^'MLiss 
Edna; Alollet; was guest of; honor 
atM m!.Y-ellaneous' shower arid 
farewell tea' given in the Institute 
Hall by the president and members 
of the South Salt Spring Women’s 
Institute prior to her leaving the 
island for Nelson, where her wed-j vided, and a good time 
ding to Air. Jack Fraser of Beaver i to all who will go.
Point took place on .Sunday eve- j ------------ ———"---- :
ning. , ‘ I
The hair was decorated for the ! 
occasion. The bride-to-be sat at! 
a tiny table .surrounded by rela-, 
tives and friends. The tuble was! 
centred with tlie bnde.’s cake—~ i 
made, by 'Mrs. J, Cairns and decor­
ated with white carnations and 
maidenhair ferns,
Aliout 70 guests were ))re.seiit 
at the reception to extend their 
good wishes and congratulations 
to the guest of honor.
Tin ).ri .sident, Air- R. Alaxwell. 
made a short s|.ieech cm liehalf of 
the mombors and presented her
TTl'nP'r,-" ■') :'-fAf Gartwrigh't,-AlTs:-'D..!:K.' Crofton;—
.sped Hall Sunday. Dodds. AIr.s. A. B. Elliot, f| A A A Mri?
iLs annual picnic, Gardiner, Mr.s. Harvov, iol/oiJX.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS PLANNED
The Sidney Gospel 
School will hold 
on Wedne.sday, July ; Tst;
'c Lake Recreation Grou.,v,.,. i ,, c-, . a t■ ' h Airs. ?;btuart-'Holmes, - Mrs. "A. Jng- 
A SpeciarJjus' will;::leave''SKiney I it -r V ■ - '" Pit '- ' V -,? .!. lis.. Mrs. JT, Jolmsou,; Mrs. Jansen,rVifa mi-ivninfr ■ fni’ rhii Wnnnie 1 _ . ' - ■: -
ion, 6-4.
Elk
in the: riior i g for ! t e : pic ic 
grouricls, and iwill erinvey the ;pic- 
nickei’s'diome iri the ' everiingy frir 
which a small charge will be made 
for .p.arent,s of the jHipils. Children ^ 
go free. ; i
All refrcshmcdits, etc., are pro-j 
is assured
, w?'*^^i:^] Mrs.?!Hague:;AIrs. :William? Hague,' 
nds:-; ■?;■'?'!
Airs, :J.- H. Kingdom, Mrs. -E.-HF 
:'Lawsbri,.yMrs.;: AIcMurdq,: !Mrs:;AI:! 
B.' Mouai; Mrs,y j. ::Mitcliell,,''Airs): 
L.'Alouat,;-Mrs.'May,'Airs.; Nichols,' 
Mrs. Huron, Airs W. Norton, Airs. 
C H. Popbam, Airs W. M. Palmer, 
Airs. R. Rush, Mrs. .1. H. Royal, 
.Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Airs. Frank 
Scott, lVlr.s. Smart, Airs. Alex. 
.Scoones, Airs. J, J. .Sliaw, Airs. C.
YotAYLdr
; The; ^popular! dance tune, ?! “If 
You?:’VVear : A ?Little ! White? Gar­
denia/’ ha.s been chosen as the 
decorative motive for trie annual 
flannel dance to be lield: in trie 
Deep Cove Social Hall on July 
17tri, Under trie auspices of the 
Allies’ Chapter, 1.0.D.E. Caps, 
noise-makers and punch will be
i enzen and C. Shade, 2-G,
-A^ ■ ' ' a'i '/ A-% 1 1 '? I y\ rm ^:yyjy3Aridersori';';ari(l!?Li';?McCall-?lbat;:! 
to Mrs. Beswick and E. Reid, 0-6.
' D. Gagnor aiul AL Johnston won ; ?
from A. Lorenzen and C. Shade,
SATURNAGIRL
U- 1. g bu-l,.1 iilri'fitri
er.s of the prevAiling colors being 
atiudied to a central pole and in­
tertwined with orange hlossom. 
Baker, Mrs. A. 1!. Elliot. Mr. and ! The basket contained about 100
gifts, in tlie unwraiiping of wliicli 
the liride-tn-lH* was assisted Ivy her 
sister, Aliss V'lorence Mullet, and 
Airs. .S, lUickle,
?MrH, W, Hague, Mrs. ,S. W, Hoole, | 
i Mr, and Airs, itolierts, Airs, II. A.
I Hobinsmv, Mr, Alex.' Sconnos and
By Review Representative
SATURN A ISLAND, June 24.— 
On 'rinirsday, June 18. Mr.s. R. i 
AIcLeod and Mrs. P. George.son | 
were joint hostesses at a miscel­
laneous shower hold at the form- 
er’.s home in honor of Miss kfior- 
ence E. Casseiman. .Saturna’s June 
bride I'li'Cl
'i'he numerous gifts ivresented 
were lironglit in liy Mis.s Margaret 
Pall'll in 11 I'd
harrow.
'riuj sincerest wishes for future 
, liaivpiness l)(‘si»oke ,the liigli esteem 
with whicliMiss CaKsidmnii is Iveld 
tiy her/many frieml.s 'wlio were 
tliank(‘ii ill a lm|,i|iy litlb* speech of 
'gratitude,
A daiul.V' tea was tlicn served
, combined to make this affair one | 
Springford, Airs. A. J. Smith, outstanding social events of,
Alisses Alolly Akerman, Gladys .md ; ' ■> ' 1
Phyllis Beecli, Doreen and Denise | ___ • ___ ’ '
Crof ton,. 0. Cunningham, 1. Davy, j 
Florence Grove, V. and B. Hainil-l 
ton, Betty Kingsbury, A. and Al. i 
Lees, N. Leigh, Edna Alorris, H.'
Ihirdy, Alma Reilly, Al. Ross, .Sow-! 
ery, AL T. Scott, .’viora 'I’urner and 
several nlhei's,
James Island Sunday I 
School Picnic Held
fram a )dnk streamed lalile wliich 
b(ir(‘ a lovely hand-erocliet eloth, 
an beirlooin belangintr f<i Mrs. 
Gi'orge.sali.
'File bride-elecf’s motln'r, Mrs.
F I, ('.ii>i>(-lman, was presented 
with a beaiiiiful liouquet of white 
rose,'! and orange Idossoms,
'Flic haivpy giieHls on departing 
I were iireseiiled w'illi Imnched o;L,
: exquisite Iviuoins from, a wonder- ; *"’'^
By Review Repre*entativc
JAAIES ISLAND, June 24. —! 
Tlie James Island Sunday School 
lield its iinmnil ivicnic al Deep 
Cove on Saturday, June 20tli. A , 
special lioat and bus were char-| 
UUiii, The iiallj left till- i.-,land 
at 10:30 a.m. and arrived at Deep 
Cove al 11:30, where swimming
.1-1. ..hill I VI .1,, ,
Hefri'slimeiits were .served to | 
the adults and the childrenWore! 




By Review Representative ; 
FlJLlYJRlJ. June 24.:'----' S 
at the rifle range oii Sunday/re- 
;sulted7as follows':';'? ???!!
SPOON SHOOt FOR BOYS 
(Under 12, 50 yards, with rest, 
possible ,50 points)
Gordon Cudmore ......43
Die Hamilton . ?____ _ ... :37 ■
Jack Aiider.son .?.____ .....,35
Diniiy Aiu!ernon 25
Donald Anderson ... ......10
Gordon (.’iidmore with a score
fa) large, j'tmidlUf-il’i on tlm lawn. 
Off till' iHliuid guesls included 
(PleaKii turn to Pago 'I'wo)
happy though ijred party ar­







rif 116 w»as a siioon winner, while 
.lark Anderson was second with a 
Score of? 112.
B CLASS SPOON SHOOT^ ?/
; I PoHsillle, 50 points) v;;,,?;;; 
."'?. Waiter Cudmore' . ,43'L ?
' Claude' llaniilion; ?'.. —, 41 '
MOmlVEN-,
FGR'MO;
By Review R«prd*eiit»tiv«i 
(JALIANO ISLAND, June 24.-^ 
Trie many friends of Colin Mur- 
cliesoti, formerly of CJallano iHland 
and now of Victoria, will ho sorry 
to hear ho met with a uerioun nccl" 
dent on Tritirstlay, June IR, when 
trie truck in which he, ant! siix 
other men Were riding, skidtlcd olT 
tlie road at Alacaulay Point; four 
miles from Victoria. H turned 
over and around, landing upright 
at the foot nf the 20»'foot riw*
Tomorrow afternoon (Tluint- 
day) between the hovirs of 3 and 
6, llic latdiew’ Aid of the United 
(,
and
There will he si alls of home-j 
cooking, ice cream, candy, etc. i 
The cemmitlee lias arranged a 
varied virogram of l»itert,'pt to all. *
Mrs. Boswortli ami two small 
children of Cowichan Lake are 
sfriyliig at /Mra. Hosworf.li’H homo 
here, Air. and Mrs, F, Ricketts, 
Beaufort Road.
Kimilio Baba was succei-isful in 
tin; recent Royal .Scluuds of Almdc 
(I.ondon, England) examinai ion.
baiiikment, kiling .lohn CroHsman.i The alfair vvill iw hem m 
Vicioria, instantly rind injuring lovely gariieris of Mr, ami Mrs. J. 
'tlui;?other:«i'!(. ; They?are'-pationtu F, Simister.,,
' "iitTSIn'' •L''''-'ph'The'' ' -'' '?
; friemlfl of Colin Alurclumon all Join} ? Salt SiFirig Rdarid ban approx!' 
in wifiliing him a speedy recovery, j maiely 100 miles of eoiiftt lineci.
,.»nv! '» “ "''O' »' M"'
,„,l »t™,vl...n-.v I,,,.. i
$42,50 op, at the Sidney .Wiper
.Service, 'Phone 57.....Advt.
.Mr, 11. Wright of South Pender
There will he a special children’s I on Tuesday came Sid-
tahle where the Juniors may oh.|''‘^'i’ « Mrange look ng sen
tain refrerriments al a small r'riitis’.en” caught while fishing at
400 feet or roore hehnv the aur-
Tlie alftiir will lie helif in the > paee foi cwU. Ihc ;-|.i,iogi i a,.
this creature was flat and cireuhir| euiu; Beach,; M r, Warrapder Is on?; 
in shape with five arms or feelers! lii.s vacation from tlm Biuili of ! 
radiating from the: body, eacli arm I Montreal staff,-Victoria, . ■ j 
or feeler again hranehing out info I .Mr. 10. Forster, vo’incipal of tlie 
more fctelers, and no on, until the j North Saanich lllgli School, |(ift|
(,iut.s)dc fiirigc (if fcoh.i's were no, hiHt week for H('iillh‘ to uHend 
larger than threadii. A diincult ruiiinier .seiisiotiy at the univeraity. 
thing to desicrilie, the creatvire did ! 'Phone .Sidney 57 right new 
look to a cerUrin extent like a , about the .Silcnl Glow Oil Burner, 
white floor mop of the eireular' ymi Imve been th.iiil;ing of, In-i 'I'he
By Review R«!|ir«iictitntiv(ii ? 3?
P'A'Rl'V'- PRIDl A'V'i" Jtiiie324,;-rDl':he)?reg.;;p
jLijr%I\lu 1 JT l\IJL"jnk A j afar meeting of, the Institute?wa»i 
. ..3.„..r ' ' i hehl at the fiall on'I'hiirKilay,'Jliriri ':'
18(.h, at, 2,!30, (i.mf! The'prosiderit,'// 
Mrs, R. Maxwell, (vreiiidcd, .with! 3; 
nine memliei'H iiresijnl./
Tlie financial report of May ,
;,3- (3
By Review U«pr*>*nnliitive j 
KUI.FOHD, June 24. — Fire of j 
unexplained origin <l(mtro.ved the 




early hour on Friday morn-!35tlt slmwed a imlauee of $46.00.
j It was then deeidtal to iteml :to 3 
hall, which waB to havoi'hv hall commiuee $25,00 to help
(thnrge.
I not known by anyone ahmg llu? 
iwalerfront and it wax Mr. WrigliCx 
inienfion lo turn same over to tlm 
j museum in YIelorin. To a cer- 
jtain extent looking lilio « Mar-fi«h
variety, It would weigh around 
two fioundB, wits about two irichch 
thick in the coritrc and Vied n di- 
ameti.o' of aho'iit 14 inciies 'svitli 
fccleri-, c'xUaoled, and wai!, v.lute 
cnh'ir. Mr. Wrigl'it wira keepinj 
alive in one of his live-limk.s.
Rev, and .Mrs, T. It. J.aacmstcr 
III lived 'la.;'!, is i e'l, lii.,ia A
i(V fake up residence at (lie Rec­
tory, ThinPHtreet,
" -Mr.-'-'and 'Atni."'A.'",*:'?. Worrender 
I and fjunily will leave tiil.s week j Grade V I 
for their 'Kpm'me'r camp at QiuiU-l vnention,:
formafion chio-'i'fiilly given. N(>
uhligalio,m....Advl,
In the recent examinatioiiH of 
(ho Royai SehuoN of 'Music (Lou- 
in ! dun. Eiigtiuid) Hu’ foilowing impila 
il ' <if Miss Gerirudi* Slraiglit, L,U. 
] S.Al,, A.T.C.AL, were siicccimful; 
.lean .Straiglit, Grade VL, iiianui
fiecn used for a dance on tlie fol­
lowing evening, was empty, locked
PiMiline Worinnn, Grade IV., 
tlH‘or.vi .lcaM,?HtrjURht, Ui’mlp IV,, 
ifieor.v. ? Mn.«!t .Straiglit also inMt,sed 
vocal, with honorable
pay for the new idano in the hitll. 3 
Also to Hand $16.00 tow'nrd the 
op and with mihody suppowedly iri fitmocinl arrangement oUtho? proT;,! ' 
it or near il at (he time the fin-ivineial conference in Vancouver. 
Miarfed Among the valuahh* con- Miss Rea llMiriiHioi was selected 
tenf-s was a piano belonging to,the ; at delegate to the .eonfcreneo.'3,;^;? .3 
Womeri’M Institute, which had [ Jt? was :a!so decided to buy now 3; 
liccn hmigVii. only two weelsH pre-1 i-q,1111)01 for the AVomeri’s Iimtltuto ' 
vieiH)\f. nod n number of Govern-' in 'HiA bell Viud 'te tu.Id no " 
ment lilirary hookH, , '? |nuire ;?ineelingH until ; 't'lu! ?,«ecpnd .3v
: ,'1'he hall WHH immrpd for $3,5,06.1 ’Hiptsday in Siqitemher,?':; t; ? : ;3:;?;';? 
■" ■-'.An'.inquiry',1'rito th'ij'f1re'JH'4o 'he ;The?.tea:'hoHte(U<c«; fo'r'dhe.iWftrit-?; 
hold by, trio iTovlncial tire mav-i noon were Aim, tfraimm nnd Mra. 
Hlmll',?'"'?' ?'3. ■?-’?'3 .?-'-,Diivis.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerlv Sidney and Islands ReTiew and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABUSHED 1912
Member British Colambia and Yukon Press Association
iLETTERS TO THe! 
1 EDITOR i
s The Editor assumes no respon-' 
Jiibilitv for the %nev.-s expressed; 
boy corresponden ‘ '
Qi-ZXXZ17O ; beauty which he values above all
OiiU W It '! wor'idly advantage, and -.vill not
O A nP¥T¥*A^T A I even to death itself.O A 1 UK.NA Cjil\L? speaks of the bisk of
! death’ as being the toachstone of 
the noble profession; and by that
rather than be false to the truth. 
No nation shows a strict allegiance 
to what is due and right. No na­
tion follows right in scorn of con-
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first !” You can save time and 
money!
sequence.
“For a nation has onl%’ one law:;
All letters v
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the j must be signed by the vuriter' 
famous SAANTCS PENTNSEEA and beauttiui GEXjF ISEANsES ^ ^tor puDhcatton. ^'riters are re-J
i i quested to be brief and to the ' 
i ; point. Kindly write or type on J
„ „ , . itcne side of your paper only.'nLIZABnTh G. MciNi iRE, .Associate Editor. , » >
' Con-.lU ..-rc .rc-rn Page One.) j meant no more and no less than | the Law oi Seli-Preser’>'ation and 
•.r,e ^u.iC-.. ..;g. .'Ir. ana Mrs. Hayes J rfiat nobility is lacking if oppor- Self-.-kdvantage. A nation recog-.
through 20 local post oSces.
HUGH J. McINTY’RE, Publisher and Editor.
ir.-ng. Oins R. Claru £nd j-r;r-;i-y tie not given‘to follow right! nizes only one God; Itself.” 
‘.‘i. ure-.n o: ancouver, aiso ; jr. leorn o: conseouence.’ So must------------------------------------
Mr>. A, i--:v 
famoi Uiaro
■c and son A,ibert
Telephones—Sidney; Omce. 2S ; Residence, 27. ^
^sued every We'dnescay at the Review OiSee, Third Street, . 
SIDNnY, Vancouver Island. E.C. Subscrirtion (strictly in advance.!;: 
-51.00 per year in Canada; 51.50 per year in the United States.
Copy fo-r display advertisements must be in the Review OSce 
NOT LATER iHAN MONDAY NOON'. .Clas.^ified advertisements. 
Coming Events. Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and I:; Memoriam, 51.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events .advertisements are charged for on 
a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue.. No advertisement 
accepted for .less than 25c.
All contributors of artmies or news items are re.Guest&d to have 
same in the Review, omce NOT LATER THAN SATLT.DAY NOON.
THE HIGH SCHOOL SITE
— -'-t otr.e of the recently 
Mwted trustees f,.r our school dis- 
tT-.tt !!;ay I b-r per-Tiitted noint 
to some tacts c-tncernins the .site 
on W'oo;: tne rrcnosed H:gh School 
to t>- erected.
The generally accepted recui- 
sne= for a school site are: That :t 
!! .e.;.. •.-!j'_a..y acCe.iS- from all 
rart!^ o: tne ctstrict which It is 
intended
C.C.F. NOTES





-;the hnorabie man be prepared to 
. suffer all things rather than be 
' ’ false to the truth within him. 
Death rather than dishonor.
"Vhat. on any of these defini­
tions. is in that phrase a nation’s 
honor: what is that honor? Air. 
“A naton has n-j honor. No na-
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands enjoy the best climate in 
all Canada.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Poit Office----Sidney, B.C.
lion takes willingly the ‘risk oi
death.’ No nation suners all things
Get It At




All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
I Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE











Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
.All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi-1natural dramaee; and an 
cation. No .exception wD! be made in this matter. *, J ample surriv of cure '
Subscribers failing to rt-ceive the Review in due time are asked to ^
wate
In regard to equality ofnotify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large,; 
circulation and t.he conEequent large a.mount of handling in the mails . " is :h
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. ' -Sidney and Nv-mh :
:The Saanich Peninsula and Guif Islands enjoy the most eauable [ 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 abo-veFav.;r-' csii-d 
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—^not too cold. It is ; pare t
tew cnnur-n will be : 
to travel mor- than a ; 
ree nd.les; but tr.ere are fthe aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnmcent; pj-j,.r--- ■"
area and the co-operation of all organizations, and citizens in working^ ’.’,'.,''’1 ^Q-.-aru.-t
ed is resnectfuilv solicited. ‘ = - -ravel tour, -and i.n s-omefor the betterment of all concern i p lly li i .
:;r.g tror-; .k.
■ e a, c e '7,' i: h 1 -I o n cr ’ 
iife wTitci:
;-r days hetcre the war.
custom zo deride 
certa;:; peer^-ciiy minded men as 
the Peace-at-any-price pjirty. it 
woulc oe emphasized proudly that 
the orhy peat-; which a Patriot 
Could c ,r.t!-m;d.ite without repul-
aaniV are M-"'L
-!rr:t;rnrnt st;;l r;':ld,= -
•Tt -ounds ned-.v .4.11 the hcr;- 
, ra hie 
ton-.r
an h •r.fruL'ie m-n ,i--cept less
; DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
; Beacon Ave., Sidney
; Hoars of attendance; 9 a.m. to 1 
^ 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays j
; and Saturdays. Evenings by ^ 





Yates St. -------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH.;nd ci'
c.atct.ns ;.-:e word Rooms without bath 51.50 up, with 
;h ..nto ..ur niinu. Ccuid bath 52.50 up. Meals from 40c. 
ntu
R.M.S, QUEEN MARY AND THE 
CHINA CLIPPER
8 both use oils made by Vacuum Oil Co. makers of MOBILOIL, carried by us in sealed cans. 10
A.M IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION P.M.
Beacon at Second Geo. Gray ’Phone 131
ca-^es aim
SIDNEYq V.L, B.C., Wedrie.sdE3', June 24, 1936.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 




live miles, to sencoh : 
As are n-.,- means of tra.ns-:
portatttn ot.ner tha.n that parents 
J arc aoie to provide, tr.ere can be 
J -i.-is aouot t.tat some of thes-e 
•thiidren w-ili be denied the advan-
;■
V'e are nt^n
.' tages t.'tat consolidation is su;
posed to give them.
R. S. Beswick •
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better healtli.”
ch"i'
Jeh
PHYSICLAN’S OFFICE HOURS -VT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
, Daily except £aturda2t and by' appointment
V
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours.
You will save time and delay! , . .
riV/':'.•■i 1 ■■ 10
For appoinrment 'phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Semitarium and Hospital
i .te aosence of a.ny n.atural 
Sidney, B.C. i G^'a^nage through the almost dead 
level of the present site must,pre­
sent a seriou.? difficulty w'nen 
w'aier nu.s.v’ng replaces t'ne present 
latrine system. Tne overflow from 
t.ue septic tanks must be dispersed 
on tne school grounds and will 
eventually eontaminate the soil 
triroug-h wnich .u is proposed that 
the drin.ting water shall be drawn, 
by either .bore or well. N
■;V.v: d'-i
.:;:L
■ t; b, V.y;
;r ■-
Yy.; U.. ■y'/ .T ■
:;S;:«::GQWELL’Sl SHOPPING,m.^
y-;v 'v ;M, ' 'am'
■ .J;'.'
I DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT __
g is that fine juicy extra; quality EDM0NT0N: :BABY; BEEFi
. ■ ...."Xf oo TC '. Tr? c T’ ■•.Ti'nl) ■■ ■ TVi fzn v yv* coT ■■■'3 T. a -■" ^ _ -
r
Ii
f. And this is most important of 
.ail — that there, should .be an 
abundance of; pure water, . 'it is 
aamttted ; t'nat tne present suntiij" 
is: inadeGUEte/.:that.;-:th'e'::quality,' is 
unsansfactoryp that':,' children- will 
not ::drink Tt. i Tffih d; that ,.some;chi3- 
dren'Yake - w;ater:.tq:' school^ btherb
■tlTiLid '.kVA-y
Y j-1 (
aats'vtnatiwilltmake any:meal ■aireaLtreat.ik’phone TS—, . 
kS:jCoweIl’5-iMeat'-MarkeL--foryfhe;.Reai': SUPERIORS ;Prbductsyy::'i 
re',tRbrk;’,Sdtisagekandy;Bau3age::-Patties^“Tiie:CMldren’sv:/Pu e Pork', ausage;-..
........
Lamb, Pork, Veal, Fi
h  y Chil  . 
Vegetablesiiin ISeasdhM-
'
get Tt: from; Ueigfc'b&rln'd’houses.




“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season”
A
THIRD STREETk SIDNEY
'k-L h'k-kk'. : -i i.i-
:v.;,;; ■ v ■■■














'thtr ■ iV&ll- inri- PJS’rrV.LTG-r'r't-nYu
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




and Onr Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES GIVEN
AS*-' ^thereqis 'an; earihklatriiie 
that by. al],. appearance ' ha.s;'stopd 
for ' several.'years if seems t-o 
h.p.ve foil-owed, alon.g, the,'..boundar,y 
fence, t A few yards,.;; further, 
stables that may have been in use 
20 years or more. Considering 
the level nature of the land, .there 
can 'oe no doubt whatever that the 
surrounding area, is charged -with 
.seepage. ■ ; The scum on the surface 
., I ana the discoloration of the water 
I;; shows;there is .contamination, and 
there is every likelihood from the 
sources-I have indicated. ’ '
s nn u c .
vinor; Er.g;aniN honor is at ' 
■ arr-’..'!
"L-irt u~. trier;, consider what a 
nation mean; when n talks about ' 
its honc-r.
'Vhat ;,s m t.nat word hc>nor?' ' 
asi-ie-t FaiStaff. "V. hat is that 
r.jp.ori Ait.’ But this is an opin­
ion rather than a definition. ‘Hon­
or,’ says the dictionary, 'Is a fine
=ense of. and strict allegiance to.
wna: jj due and right.' Words- 
worth cads it ‘the finest sense of ; 
justice tvhich the human minu; 
can irame.’ All thA is very weii: ; 
out when Lovela-ce declar.es that 
he couid no: love Althea so much. ’ 
Mved I'.e. no: honor more; or when 
any .hero , in any melodrama cries 
‘Death rather than dishonor!’ — 
then they seem 'to give a spiritual 
irapneation zo the word which 
takes; ■■ it: beyond... the bounds of 
these dennitlcjns, : I should prefer, 






Were i.-o.nor ir, the .sconi of , J 
cr-useau.me *
you are a subscriber 
to the
.An orivraoA man, fact.
A-f;AL.?A;—|ku.Ak'-'-.Ak -uA,-,f‘'AAf-,. A. ■. -w - •- ..r- - ■ u- hhe-who‘carries- in'/his ■'hear;t;u,sorne'H ■-;;;
i£ieai"kc>i Atristh-k:--of ijusticei'/k&f I - '■■■ 
u--; • .v- --.--1 '- - i- -v. ;v" 1;
WATCHMAKER
I repair/ watches and clocks of 
quality.' Any make of watch', or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
i' k.;-
Yet, it is on this site that tve
pr:-po.-:f m .ij.ienu s-urne 520,000 or 
' .5'lt'.00>'i to aoeommoda**? s''-me 200 
I children without even taking the 
; '.ro-uble t-o fin,sure a good water
;Insurance, All Kinds}
,T Nothing to^o large or too small. ' 
q Particulars freely given, : 5 
S. ROBERTS '
I'Phone 120 —Beacon Avenue|










your suBscriptfon is not






Per.sonai attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service"
.supply or take rea.-'onab!e precau-! Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts, 
tio.ns for the proiriction of health.; —Christ Church Cathedra!
Taking the above facts into con- ^
.siderati'jn, i;s there not. i’a,stifica- ; ®®*™™®*®*®™*^**"




NIGHT mr Mr. Anderionj lOB-X
sau'icmMmmiimim
v;
1 cent be spent in the erection of ‘ 
buildings, that nn impartial en- 
.^g-1 qalry be made as to the suitability 
of ,ihi! .f.tf for tiie of-the-dis-




'";-' -ii -'-'ANs;;. -.1









h '^k ^-k-v..-■’! .
-iA
■:"-At:A: ki ■ ki, ^
k^
I \ pfj itnt ft'f the-'heukh (A-the'-pupils.-
IFTS
,f afid -Jis. capacity- iq- 'supjdy
; tibon-dA-Kv of pur-«; wator.
an
; & White” Stor«k
BED WELL HA,RBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Ga$.... W-'ater - Oil
Please make an effort to bring it up to date 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.




!' JiliK' 22. rihlG.
CITY PHICES' ON . ;
- GROCERIES
gar COTTAGES FOR RENT-iag ;
:k' '
■..k,b
This choo.9injr of iriftd for the pros'pective brido 
ia always somothiriif of a probloro. You want your 
gift to look attractive and you want it to servo 
.some udoful purpo.so in her future life.
WHY MOT “SOMETHIKG” ELECTRICAL?
A Gleaming Toaster or Percolator, 
or a New, Smart Lamp! ^
Then ; thoro are*. Cleaner.s, Wa.shers, Kadio and 
many ..other gift ..suggofiUo.n» that; will .delight the 
heucl-.of - Aliv J u/iu lij iih;.
.k COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILVVAY.S, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE und TELEGRAPH .SERVICES
Ticket* to All Poirt* of thts World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
r0 til® Old Country, Alnthn, Chin® ®wd Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
.B.;:G.:^ELE:GTR1G:
II* .Street Oppoiite City Hall !
To All Point® in th® Mlddii® W*it, Eaftarn 
Cain»r]» and th# United .State*




■■ 1ia-n '/’Pftclik'.Tlck '' "Canitdia- Ta  .Ticket’.Agent,
II it reads June 24, 1936, or any previou* date, 
then your .subscription is due and payable.
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Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A gproup of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
Imve a regrular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 'ha ul i .
I; telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each’succeedlng"i*ssu'e. \
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
NOTICE — Will simply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 13ii 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
DEATHS
DEATH CALLS LOCAL MAN
0l|T (El]urrl]p0 fi
GOAT MILK FOR SALE—10c a 
(juart. A. Eklund, Queen’s 
Avenue, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
ANGLICAN
Junt? 28—3i*<l Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy 








Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
FOR SALE—Corner lot, 100 x 91, 
comfortable bungalow, good 
well water in kitchen. Bargain 
for cash. Sea view. H. Wicldi- 
combe. Fifth Street, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8V^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
LOST—on East Road or, Bazan 
Bay Road — lady’s wrist watch. 
Finder please ’phone the Re­
view, Sidney, 28.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 28th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday Scliool—9:45 a.m. 
Divme Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J, Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




FOR SALE — Three collie pups, 
10-foot iron gate, lawn mower. 
Gatenby, Queen’s Avenue, Sid- 
' 'ney. ■■■■':
TJeutennnt Francis Algernon 
BntloT. arrpd 5R_ veteran of the 
.South African and Great Wars, 
and a arandnenhew of the late 
T.ord Tredecar. who led the charge 
of the T.ip'ht Brigade, died sud- 
denlv on Raturdav from .a heart 
attar-k at his home. “Wendover.” 
IVIeTavish Road. Ridnev.
Born in Mentone, France, in 
1878, the eldest son of Captain 
Bayfor Butler, R.N., and Mrs. 
Butler, who was the Hon. Rybll 
Devereux before her marriage 
Lieutenant Butler was a young 
man of 20 at the outlireak of the 
South African War. He joined up 
and served during the entire cam­
paign.
He was superintendent of police 
in ‘West .Africa and Northern Ni­
geria from 1902 to 1905, and in 
tlie following year came to Can­
ada. From 1900 to 1914 he was 
a.ssistant .superintendent at the 
Government fish hatchery at 
Banff. Lieutenant Butler went 
overseas with the 113th Battalion 
and after the Armistice returned 
to Canada. He engaged in farm­
ing, and live years ago came to 
Sidney, where he established a 
farm.
Lieutenant Butler is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Dorothy Butler; 
three daughters, Mrs. Frank Clear, 
1337 Lyall Street, Esquimalt, and 
Eileen and Vivienne, at home, and 
a brother, Humphrey Butler, P'ed- 
erated Malay States.
The funeral will be held tomor­
row (Thursday) afternoon from 
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, 
at 2:30 o’clock, Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster officiating. Interment will 
be made in Holy Trinity Church- 
vard.
Among the guests at the Stig- 
ings-Melville wedding last week 
were Mr. James Walker and his 
bride, of Red Deer, Alberta, who 
were spending their honeymoon at 
the coast. Mr. Walker is a cousin 
of Jack Stigings, the groom.
Mr.s. H. G. King, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Cassaday, and a friend, spent .sev­
eral days at her summer home, 
“Wind-song,” in the .Armadale 
subdivision.
Mrs. I'lorrie .Auchterlonie, of 
Hope Bay. has lieen a guest of 
friends in Victoria during the ])ast 
week.
Stephen Adams returned home 
from Ladner last week after an 
absence of several months.
C'apl. B. G. Amies is now eon- 
valescing at home following two 
month.s in hospital in Vaneouver 
where lu- underwent two opera 
lions.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Harris, of 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Goodall (nee Menzies), of Chilli­
wack. spent Saturday with their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Men­
zies and family.
Derwent Taylor spent last week 
at hi.s home at Browming Harbour, . 
returning to hi.s duties at the ff.sh- 
ing-grounds along the coast on 
Sunday evening.
Ardmore Golf Club
-A. match was played Saturday 
(June 20th) at the Gorge Vale 
Golf Club between the Ardmore 
Golf Club ladies and the Gorge 
Vale Golf Club ladies, resulting in 
draw, each team winning five 
points. The results are as fol­
lows, the Gorge Vale team first:
Mrs. Dean-Freeman 0, Mi.ss 
Diana Fraser 1.
Mrs. 11. H. Allen 0, Mrs. J. Mc-
The district of North Saanich 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
lUasf ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
; Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery .and School Supplies 




Mr.s. .-A. T. Hunkin 0, Mrs. Sis­
son 1.




Miss C. L. Harri.s 1. Mrs. AVith- 
erbv 9.
GENERAL REPAIRS. GREASING ANl' OILING, U.R.L. 
BATTERIES. SEIBERLING TIRES. WASHING, 
POLISHING, ETC.
1, Miss GWynne Wrecking Car Service
Day or Night 1
Miss Talbot V:;. Mr.s. C. 1’^. Gib­
son ’i;.
.Mis.s E. It. Wallker 1. Mrs. 
Roehfort 0.
Miss Torratu'e Mrs. W. Mc­
Lean Vi; .
Miss L. Newnham 0, Mrs. P. 
Gibson 1.
Cor. Beacon and Fifth ’Phone 130
Pender Lsland is recognized as 





HAMMOCK COUCH DE LUXE
An Exceptional Value at
$49.50
OF




AT 1 O’CLOCK SHARP
This Gouel'i lias :: u ipod ^tautl, tubular lO]i bar and link 
fabric spring; well-filled cushion S(‘at. deeii upiiobsUTed back 
and arms, adjustable head-rest and cnnojiy 
valance all around. Awning of 
Canopy iinished with bullion fringe.
-—-Draperies, Second Floor
with extra deej) 
])ainted stri)) awning.
Miss Steina Phillipson and Miss 
W. Fletcher, of the staff’ of Esson- 
dale Hospital, are spending their 
holidays at the Farmhouse Inn.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 28th 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Hagan—10 a.m.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
: sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
; 34-Y. : Bull Bros.v Mills Roadi :
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
; Sunday, June 28th 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—--7:30.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting,,kalsominihgL*. ' ■ L> "TTl« ^ A 4- i" C* ^ ^ VTLReiioufL Fifth Street^ Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
"Sunday;-June,;28th;'
Sunday ; Schbol and: Bible; Class 
sit 3 pirn.
........ ....■'"iAll
YOU ARE READING this litlleiad; 
' now-^why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer y andi ministry ::'meeting 
eachyWednesday at 8;p.mL
I One cent per word per issue. 
I Minimum charge 26c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment, Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give; a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
MR. TREVENEN PASSES
The funeral service of the late 
William Trevenen took place yes­
terday afternoon from Sands Mor­
tuary Ltd., and the remains buried 
at deep sea. Canon .4. E. de L. 
Nunns officiated.
The deceased was 70 years of 
age, born in Helston, Cornwall, 
England. ; He resided in Sidney ] 
for some time; lately making his 
home . in' / Victoria. by He;; also re­
sided ill Calgary, .Alberta, for some
Thei'e .survive one son, Mr. W. 
0. Trevenen, of Calgary; twp. 
da ugh ter s,; Mr sL Dou gl ash Fu Itpn, 
487 Monterey Avenue, Victoria, 
and: Mrs. Robert Bauder, of San 








LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
•11, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
STRAWBERRY TEA and Garden 
Party—-Thur.sday, June 25th, 3 
to 6 p.m., Robert.':' Bay Inn. 
iiome of Mr, and Mrs, Simister, 
by United Church Ladies’ Aid. 
IXiany stalls. Admission, includ­
ing .'iiniw berrie.s anu cream, -ui. 
Special children’s table, 10c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 28th
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE” will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser­
mon in all Churches ol Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text i.s; “The king­
dom of heaven is like unto leaven, 
which a woman took, and hid in 
three measures of meal, till the 
whole was leavened” (Matthew 
13; 33).
Among the citations which com- 
jirise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; "rake 
my yoke upon you, and learn of 
me; for 1 am meek and lowly in 
heart; and yc shall find rest unto 
your .souls” (Matthews 11: 29).
Tlie Les.son-Sermon also m- 
dudes the following passage from 





Miss E. Walter arrived from 
Sooke and is spending a week on 
the island visiting her brother, 
Captain F, H. Walter.
Mr. D. M. Mouat is a patient in 
Hie Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
where be has recently undergone 
an operation.
Miss Freda Parkes of Parkes- 
villc is a guest of her sister. Mrs. 
C. 11. Pophnin, for a few dny.s.
Mr. Jack Fawcett of Victoria 
returned home on Sunday after 
visiting Ganges as the guest oi
Lbu t,.bu.yi,an 'jL.y',';;i iv],.. and Mrs. Desmond Crolton
Baker
with
GARDEN PARTY projmsod iirider 
local .Scout Council for July 
27Ui, at homo Mr.: and Mr.s. 
Simister, Tliird Street. Watdt 
for further particulars.
DANCE—Stacey’.H Hall, July l.st. 
Ausiiices (.kC.E. District Cmm- 
ei), C.C.F, Urchestra. Ail
IL
"Scii'iioe and llealtli 
the Scriptures” by Mary 
I'bliiy: “Christian Science may ah-, 
sol'll Hie atlfiiHo/i Ol .KiK'' •;‘“G 
pliilosoi'ihcr, Init the Cliristiaii 
alone, can fatliom it. It is made 
liiiown most fully t,o him who lui- 
imIh ilui diyiii/'
Seventh-day Advenlifit 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sitlibnih. June 27lh 




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for soimi future daUfi call t)ie 
Review and (isocrtain datew : id- 
rendy’ booked ntnl Uiu« avoid 
dmdiitig with some other evoiit. 
Wc keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with comiiur events for 
this very purpoHC. Just 'phone 
tho Hovievi' at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.^
CARD OF THANK.S 
Mrs, D, Bosworth and Mrs. D. 
F. McLclutifii wiifi'i to eyprcHs iheir 
.sincere thanks and aiipreciaVion 
fur Hie ihiivers and kind xvordK oi 
svmpalhy during tlurir vecefit bc- 




of Intention to Apply to 
Loaiie Lnnd
Hi shoal HAP1.BOHR, Lund
Recording I,»iHtrict of Gt'wichnn
and situate fronting on 
Block C of Registered
(,.ot 2 0,1'
Map No.
1305, .Section 15, Range 2 K.,
MO.SQIHTOES MAGNIFIED ten 
thousand times ave terrible biok- 
hig nv'ivd(•)•'! veil wmibl want to 
Khool on sielit.' There is no reason 
wliv vmi fdimihl let l.l-iciie crenturuH 
dine’on you wlum a, fexc drops ol 
nil of I'iironella will keep Hiem
,5 eealH anawaV' It costs only 
ortnee. Wo also have cstermnuf 
iers for all hinds uf ganUui 
and peiilii, BAAL'S DRUG 31 ORE.
ittwnMi
.Mrs. G. Brothers and her son, 
Mr. H. Brother.^, of Vicioria, re­
turned im .Simdiij alH-U a week 
visit to Ganges as guests of .Mr. 
anti Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury.
Mr. Crawford of Vancouver re­
turned honu; tilter speiuiing a 
month at Harbour House,
Guests registereil at llarhour 
House; Mrs. Graham Garfiohi, 
Mrs. Geull'rey Arnolt,, Messrs. H. 
(1. WoHi'i, W. H. Roberts, 1). M. 
Hohbie, W. Hunter, Vancouver; 
.Mr. aiuFMrs, Duncan, New WeBt-! 
minste) I ami Mio W. B. PoiihttlU, 
Mrs; D. N. Harris, and son,Mr. 1 
KeiHi Harris, nuunied from,a l,(l- 
<luy: iimtoring trip ■ to ; Kelowna 
where they have lieeii visiting Mrs. 
Cameron and Mr. D. C. Harris. ;
M r. V id or Spencer, Vunconver, 
and a purty of eight, spent the 
vvi.'itketiil at Oaage.'i on Mr, Spen 
yacht, “Deorleap."
Mis.s DoroHiea Moorhouse left 
i,n Thursday for Vieloritt witV'
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting ;of the 
troop ; was; held on:: Saturday eve- 
nin. fi''he .Beav:er.s w’ere the duty 
patrdl;:F After/inspection ;Mr.. F, J. 
Baker, :]jresidc‘nt of the associa­
tion, presented the .Saint John 
.Ambulance certificates to those 
who had pUssed their exams, they 
also received Thoir arm' badges; 
The following boys received Their 
Scout:: ambulance badge : G.: Cow­
ard, T;;Forbes, L. Roberts, B. Deil- 
dul, D. Primeau, G, Ball, G. 
Mounce, T. .Skinner, G, Johns. The 
handyman’s and musician’s badges 
were presented to L. Roberts and
G. John.
After the presentation several 
games were played, the game of 
Captain Kidd causing lots of fun.
Arrangements for camp were 
made and the list of those going 
were made.
There was a court of honor after 
the meeting to duciile on the P.L’s. 
for camp. The fees! for camp will 
he the same as last year.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Bcnf’
The packs went to Brentwood 
on Friday evening to take part in 
the concert )mt on liy the Brent­
wood I’ack. 1 liey liad a vir,\ >.a- 
Joyable evening, Mr. Atkins put­
ting on a iiicture siiow for them, 
i.inive King h.m.,i\ 1111111.1,1: "f >bi 
I opening oeremonie.s. Tin* pack also 
' put on the “Jungle Dance of Kna." 
' Refreslunetiis were served after 
j tin* .';linw, by Hie local committee. 
; Tlianks, Brentwood, we I'njo.ved 
(urselves.
Having received instruction.s 
from John B. French, Fulford 
Harbour, Salt Spring Island, I will 
sell 10 head of nice Jersey cows 
fresh and to freshen, 5 heifers 
rising 2 years, 7 yearling heifers,
1 bull, Babbacombe Si.gnalman 
54983 (.A.R.), sire Signalman
(Imp.) ; dam, Brooke Farm Favor­
ite Pet 44750 (R.O.P.), imported 
daughter of Bindle (Imp.).
The farm is about one and a 
half miles from the ferry which 
crosses from Swartz Bay, leaving 
Swartz Bay at 9:30 and 11:30, 
leaving 'Fulford Harbour 4 p.m. 
and 6:4 5 p.m.. which will nicely 
convenience buyers and others.
Anyone wishing to : send ahy- 
tliing to:; this sale, e.xcent cattle, 
is invited to do so. /This is a great 
opportunity , to : buy sonie'; good ; 
catt 1 e iir fine sbajic;::; Teriris': /Cash;:i
HEAVY GRASS MATS
Inexpensive Floor Covei-ing for Summer Homes
Heavy Mats attractively designed in green, brown or blue—
Size 4.6 X 7.6, each  ...... .—...  .........$1.25
A. H. McFHERSC>N;''V:;F'
Live Stock .Auctioner 
Garden 3597 ■ .■ Victoria, B.C.
holiday problem 
“long distance”
Going a-way for your vaca­
tion? If so, there arc likely 
a number of things you wish 
to ask about. A quick and 
effective way to get this in­
formation is to call by long­
distance telephone.
Just a few words oven' the 
lelephone will clear up your 
prohleins without the delay 
of an exchange of letters.
A Inn ('-di»l.1 nee call 
vance may prevent 
pointmetil later.




Mf, ami .Mrs. Herbert ('ross of 
JiickKonvillc, Florida luivc liccii 
making a mofor totn* td' Hat Hnifcd 
States liiid t'limida and l■ctllrnlal^ 
Immu; 'rimrsday after ::H|mmiing 
home dayi' cm Hie iidaml vlHitiag 
Mr. Firojis’ parUnUi, .Mr, jiml Mrsi 
Cross,
Miss Sii.eila Halley .of iNurlli .Sait 
i .Spring retnriu'd on .Saturday d’rom 
Victoria, after visiting Mr. and 
' Mf':*:. W, Diiwnew, lidnnd Rond.
I Mr. A. Rol:iiiuion hd't fot' Gowi- 
I'lmn, wliere he will Himmi the
Tliis advortisciiieiH is not pulfliKhed or (Sisplnycd by ihc; l:.i^unt;: 
(;'oiHrol Hoard or bv flic ('ioveriuticnl of. BriliHh C.'ohin)bitF:;;y;
Ktimmer in Ibe fore.siry ciunp.
t.V«VpV«V«*AViiriil*«W»'LVii(“«''A'V‘L''AVVLV'«"i.V«VV^.V»"«^^
Norlli Sannieh Dinirict.
Inio.' notice Hml L Wilbtun 
York Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.C-. 
ManitU' ^i|lrjvu‘^, intend to apply 
for ti lease of Hie following d«- 
Hcrihed Inndw*
Uommcncing nt n poat planted 
at the North Wenterly corner of 
but 2. Block C, Regd, Map .t30r», 
ihencti N2rCf»6'W 800 feet, tiumep
i\ti4 on Jv iiu teet, i-lieium ♦a»»o **i>
E 800 feet, thencti BO'F’Oh’W 50 
fetit, and (umtatntng 02/100tb of
Notepaper
an acre, niore or lenn.
' ■WTLTiI.AM'YORK HIGGS; 
Hated! May Htln ItRitl
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
.... . (HAVWARD’3) „
We have been estidibwhed ulnco 
1807, Sattnioh or diatriet ca bs 
nttemh/.d 1" premrl y «« f " 





B-mpire ■•IfH'JF tNnrdon 7070; 
<J-iird«i:., 70.82i: E"'mp'.U:,^ ,
IWWiM
!(10 filioetH of Rootl white IjoihI paper, si/di 
bi/.i SU.. hiuiliiido for writing with inlc or 
ivmAvrjthHr, and Ihh envelopcH to match 
(or 150 Hlmels and 50 envolopOH), with your 
niiincMtiul jkUIih.ihh on botbit ond tbc
.siiuutw iiiiidu ioLu a [lad, fur
via'TIlieClontinehtal liiity
Loi'SiliiEK





rorntH: Uainh witn tue urOwr,
REVIEW :BIDNEY. B.C,
. , . ntid thlH yenr trnhi Hc.hwhtlea
have htieii Hpecdetl ti|>, >iiaH*rlaUy, 
IJenerotiH aln|»-«»verM anywhere. See 
.Taaper Natloiml Fiirk and MltiaUI 





















Manila Rope, new and used, also used Iron and Wood 
Blocks. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




Sidney Cash and Carry
’PHONE 91 ----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
FOR
LUBRICATION




’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
NEWS NOTES 
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO





Tk stare where y@y
SET THE BEST IMP iCSI
for your uiouey
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —— Sidney, B.C.
'Beacori^ 'i Avenue ’Phone 91
i^Haddie,-^Ltiiis ,X - UL'-.X--L----X
Brunswick Sardines, 2 for ...............
Helmet Corned Beef, special, tin ..
2 tins......................
jeihars-.2'ifdr XuX—'-t: 
Riibbef Rings, per packet . .1 .. X. X..:
medium mild, lb...... „.... .
and Beans, 1 s, 4 tins.................
Honey, 4-lb. tins........ ..........................
Our Special Blend Coffee, lb. ..........
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets 
Pink Salmon, tall tins, 2 for ..........
Rolled Oats, 3j/2-lb. tubes ..............
MARCH 29, 1911— '
The fir.st car appeared on Salt! 
Sprinp: Island owned by Mr. Black- I 
burn. Mr. Bullock’s was the first j 
owned at, Gange.s, .Tunc, 1912. A i 
l^etition was taken up by tlui resi­
dents asking Mr. Bullock to with­
draw his car from the island as it 
was frightening the local horses. 
Mr. Bullock, I understand, .still has 
tlie petition whicli was taken uj) 
against his car.
APRIL 24, 1913—
Mahon Hall was filled with a 
large audience tonight to .see the 
play “The Money Spinner” and the 
one-act farce the “.A.rea Belle,” 
which were produced by Mrs. A. 
J. Smith. .A. dance followed the 
play.
JUNE 12, 1913—
A large panther has been shot 
on Salt Spring by Mr. Starkes.
OCTOBER 29, 1913—
A “full house” tonight enjoyed 
the play “Our Boys” put on at 
Mahon Hall by Mrs. .A.. J. Smith.
NOVEMBER 26, 1913—
A big Conservative meeting wa.c 
held at the hall tonight. Those 
who made speeches were: Sir Rich­
ard McBride, the Hon. Mr. Green, 
Mr. W. W. Foster, Mr. Lang and 
Mr. Percival of Pender Island.
FEBRUARY 2, 1914—
Tijis morning at 3 o’clock the 
Blackburns’ house was burnt to 
the ground.
MARCH 4, 1914—
The house of Mr. Curtis at Ve­
suvius was completely destroyed 
by fire today.
JUNE 5, 1914—
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Halley held 
a , very enjoyable tennis tourna­
ment at their court, at the North 
-End. Mrs. cD. . Halley : and Mr. 
Kemp, won.I first prize t andC Miss 
Elsie Price and Mr. Corbett were 
'.second;'i'‘T,'' ■'|,'III
/LX JUNEi.i.i,.^ 1914-—■ i;':t:,X--'
^Eighty, Salt; Springripeoplel weriti 
in nine launches to the Mayne 
,!lsland;;Hptel; to ;a.ArieTdance,|which 
was organized by I\Irs. Prank 
Scott-; The launches .Hyere,;|owned 
.bj’ tlie following pMrll; A.: JI SmiLi; 
Mr. ;‘:N.; ;W. Wilson,ll-Mr.' ' Geoff. 
XcotV Mr;l A.. Kemp, .Mr" J.l Wal- 
cbt, Mr. P. Speed, and the remaih- 
ihg launches were rim by Japs.
NOVEMBER,! 1914—
Ganges ' has its first I, telephone 
exchange now! Miss Hughes is 
“Centi’al” and there are about a 
dozen telephones at present.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON




Mrs. Mitchell of Saturna Beach 
returned after a short visit to 
Vancouver.
* * *
Mi.ss Margaret Steele of Van­
couver spent a few days last week 
at Saturna Beach.
lY t-*
Di‘. 'I'honipson and daughter 
Nan stayed a few days at their 
.summer camp at Saturna Beach.
* ♦ i(:
Mi.ss It. Clark and Miss W. 
Ci’eeii of X'ancouver are .spending 
a c(.)uple of weeks at Monarch 
Head, staying in one of Ralph’s 
summer cottages.
* m
Mr.s. A. Petford and two sons, 
Victor and .Albert, of James 
Island, are the guests of her 
faiiier. Mr. F. W. Field, sr.
* * i
Miss R. .McLeod of Victoria was 
vi.siting her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mr.s. R. McLeod, during 
the weekend.
rJAMES'lSLAND'
{ By Review Representative
Mr. Allan Deuni.son .spent the 
weekend in Vancouver.
¥ :i: *
Miss Prentice of New Westmin­
ster is tile guest of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bradley.
>(! * >i<
Mr. J. Watson, jr., is spending 
a vacation in the States.
* >1> rf
Mr. Gordon Brown, who is a 
resdent of Vancouver, is spending 
a short vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown.
* *
Mrs. Duff of Victoria is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.-Taylor.
« #
Miss Dorothy McNoughton, who 
has been spending an extensive 
vacation at her home on the 
island, has returned to Victoria to 
continue her nursing at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital in Victoria.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule—— Effective 
June 13th, 1936 
I EXPRESS carried : I 




Miss Edna Mollet, eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, 
left on ‘ Saturday ■ for Vancouver 
en route to Nelson, where her wed­
ding to Mr. Jack Fraser, son of 
Mrs. Menhinick of Beaver Point 
took place on June 14th. Follow­
ing the honeymoon the bride and 
groom will reside at Salmo, B.C.
f ♦ o
Mr. B. Banton of Duncan ar­
rived on the island Monday. He 
intends logging on Musgrave’s 
Mounttain.
* nt *
Mr. Russell Ross of Victoria has 
rented one of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson’s cottages for several 
months.
THE BUSY SEASON IS STARTING —





Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ----------------------------  B.C.
Rest Haven 





10 :15 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3 :()0 p.m. 
0:30 p.m.
7:36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Summer
■'iX ''X'L"
are the real thing
CUR S'l'CCK IS NOW COMPLF/l'K IN THIO 
ABOVE IJNES
WE DEUVER REGUT.ARLY TO EVERY PART 
OF THE DISTRICT
I SIDNEY IRADING C0., Lm
|:;,XPhoiie» ',17 anciib-"—;:SibNEY, B.C*':
Although marvellously pretty . , . and 
listen ...
Prices from $i00 up
There in no AGE LIMIT!
y\l.so see our
Underwear and Overalls




--------------10:05 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
:■ 1 :15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
r 3:00|p.m.;: 3 iSOlpIni. 14:15 p.m. 
—'5 ;15lp-ni. t'
~ IG;:15;p.ml| y7l:00 
y -—--- y? :35 p.mly 17 ;30, p.m;
■y;.' ——■* 10':00lp.in.| 
IjO :i5 p.rri. • 
jlil :15 p.nv. 
xWednesday only.
*Saturday only, 
f Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
Tl’acsday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m, 
11:10 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
1:56 p.m. , 2:00 p.m. 
3:50 p.m. 4 :16 p.m.
9:00 1,1. rn.
10:15 p.m.
Leave.s Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,, 




100 sheets of good white bond paper, size ’
51/2 X 8 V2. suitable for writing with ink or I
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match J
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your » 
name and address printed on both, and the ! 
sheets made into a pad, for only J
$1JI! Postpaid




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:—
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
Programs
Posters
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
Invitations 
Business Cards 
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements
A H HmCS
